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CHRISTIAN MUSIC HEALS..in many ways. "He Restoreth My Soul" is an inspirational album... a gift

meant to be shared. Experience the composer's heartfelt performances...may they bring you PEACE and

COMFORT. 31 MP3 Songs CLASSICAL: New Age, NEW AGE: Healing Details: The Personal Story of

the Artist, Caren Goodin Evarts and.."He Restoreth My Soul" As a performer, her aspirations to continue

a life in a chosen path as a virtuoso concert pianist were interrupted... due to serious physical problems,

which required major surgeries, and extensive therapies. Throughout these years of traumatic and difficult

times, during painful recuperative months, Caren drew comfort and support from her personal faith and

devotion to Christ. Unable to futher her career in piano during these trying months....afraid of never

performing again.....she gave it all up to God... who generously returned to her, a new form of creativity!

Soon after, a different type of music came to her, often in the middle of the night.. leading her to the

composing of inspirational Christian music! "He Restoreth My Soul" is a result of God's gift to this

musician... over thirty-one inspirational piano pieces. Now, after many years, God has allowed His healing

touch to bless her, once again, with the ability to perform! She continues her musical activities at Miss

Porter's School in Farmington, Connecticut, and is now in her 30th year on the Piano Faculty ...where she

continues to teach and prepare concerts. Caren has produced seven solo piano albums since 1994..all

classical and inspirational music. To share and to give back some of God's gifts, she plays regularly for

church services and combines scripture and classical music in Lenten and Christmas programs for

church groups in the area. In hearing "He Restoreth My Soul", Caren hopes that, you, too, will experience

renewed Hope, the strength to persevere, and a comfort in knowing that none of us are alone in this

world! The Love of God is always with us..always there to see us through ... especially during the difficult

times! May this inspirational CD, bring you a very special peace.....and yes, HEALING!
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